
 

 

Tugby and Keythorpe Parish Council 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

The Minutes of the meeting of the Council held on  

THURSDAY 29th MARCH 2018  

in the Dean Room of the Tugby Centre 

 

All members of the Council were in attendance, as well as fifteen members of the public including County 

Councillor Dr Kevin Feltham. 

1 Public Participation  

The councillors introduced themselves.  Members of the public commented on the following agenda items: 

10 Hallaton Road Traffic (under Parish Matters) 

A blanket 20 mph speed limit, speed humps and a weight restriction were suggested.  Schemes in 

Stoughton and Newton Harcourt were cited as examples. Dr Feltham explained that County Highways and 

the police were not in favour of 20mph limits because of the difficulty of enforcement.  However, the 

presence of the school was one criterion for speed control measures. It was noted that some of the heavier 

vehicles were necessary farm traffic. 

10 Tugby Centre Defibrillator (under Parish Matters) 

It was requested that the Parish Council considers funding the future maintenance of the unit, and the cost 

of training sessions. 

6 Planning Applications 18/00336/FUL 

The applicants offered to respond to any questions regarding this application.  

2 Procedural Items 

Apologies:  No apologies had been received from members as all were present.  District Cllr Michael Rook 

had sent his apologies through the Clerk due to a prior engagement outside the county. 

Declarations of interest:  No declarations of personal or pecuniary interest were made. 

Minutes:  The Minutes of the meeting of Monday 12th February 2018 were approved as a true and full 

record of the proceedings. They were signed by the Chair. 



 

 

 

3 Appointments 

It was resolved to appoint Mr Stephen Butt as Parish Consultant and Interim Clerk. 

It was resolved to appoint Mr Chris Sturmey as the Council's Internal Auditor for the year ending 31st 

March 2018. 

It was resolved to appoint the Chair, Cllr Roger Peel, to act as Proper Officer until the appointment of a 

permanent Parish Clerk. 

4 Policy Documents 

It was resolved to adopt the NALC templates for Standing Orders and Financial Regulations, and to re-

adopt the previous councillors’ Code of Conduct subject to several amendments proposed by members.  

The revised documents to be re-approved at the next meeting. 

5 Finance 

It was resolved to authorise the following payments due this month totalling £3207.36, including invoices 

totalling £640.32 paid by Harborough District Council on behalf of the Parish Council: 

 NET VAT GROSS 

Payments made by HDC on behalf of T&KPC    

Eon Electricity charges - energy charge £220.33 £11.02 £231.35 

Eon Electricity charges - streetlamp maintenance £65.81 £13.16 £78.97 

2Commune web services annual charge £275.00 £55.00 £330.00 

 £495.33 £66.02 £640.32 

Payments due    

Tugby Diary Printing Costs (Chris Sturmey) £123.12  £123.12 

HDC Bins & grass cutting Jan-Mar 2018 (quarterly) £142.74 £28.55 £171.29 

LRALC (Councillor training session) £216.20  £216.20 

HDC Election costs £1,895.89 £160.54 £2,056.43 

 £2,377.95 £189.09 £2,567.04 

 

It was resolved to adopt the precept of £7,500 carried forward from the previous Council and to budget 

accordingly. 

It was resolved to adopt a revised budget for 2018/19. 

6 Planning Applications  

It was resolved to recommend APPROVAL of planning application 18/00336/FUL | Change of use from 

paddock to residential curtilage (retrospective) | 6 Manor Farm Close. 



 

 

7 Reports from District and County Councillors 

County Cllr Dr Kevin Feltham spoke about the current consultations on Passenger Transport Policy and 

Strategy which has implications for the subsidised 747 bus service (although the subsidy until June 2019) is 

confirmed)   He also drew the meeting’s attention to the A46 Expressway proposal, a part of the draft 

Leicestershire  Strategic Growth Plan which would form a major route between Syston and the M1, 

intersecting with the A47 and A6, and would later include housing developments along the route. 

8 Neighbourhood Plan 

The forthcoming public presentation by Matthew Bills, Neighbourhood and Green Spaces Officer for 

Harborough, to take place on Tuesday 17th April 2018 was endorsed by the Council.  Members of the 

public were encouraged to attend and be involved in the Neighbourhood Plan process. 

9 Parish Matters 

It was resolved that Cllr Gail Squire should attend the LRALC Play Area Safety Course on Thursday 17th May 

2018, and that the Council meets the LRALC fee of £50.00 and the councillor’s travelling expenses. 

It was resolved to commission the Clerk to undertake research into the cost and viability of installing solar-

powered speed measuring signage on Hallaton Road, for consideration at the next Parish Council meeting. 

It was resolved to that all members investigate a suitable location for a salt/grit bin in the village centre. 

It was resolved to approve and commend the installation of two defibrillators, at the school and the Tugby 

Centre. 

It was resolved to consult with the Management Committee of the Tugby Centre about the viability of 

installing solar panels on the Centre, working with a not-for-profit supplier. 

10 General Data Protection Regulation 

The Clerk explained some of the implications for parish councils of the introduction of GDPR on 25th May 

2018 and circulated a briefing note to members. The identification of personal data in the archives 

inherited from the previous administration was discussed. 

11 Items for inclusion in the next meeting’s agenda 

It was agreed that the following items would be on the agenda of the next meeting, which is scheduled for 

Thursday 10th May 2018: 

Assets of Community Value. 

GDPR. 



 

 

The 747 Bus service (following area meeting to be held on Wednesday 9th May). 

Speed signage. 

Grit Bin costs and possible locations. 

Approval of amended policy documents. 

 

The meeting was closed by the Chair at 8.35pm. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

SIGNED as a true and complete record of the proceedings: 

 

 

___________________________________________________________         (CHAIR) 

 

____________________________________________   (DATE) 

 


